
HISTORY OF USS ENGTISH DD 696
The Deetroyer ENGLISH was built by the Federal Shipbuilding and

Drydock Company of Kearney, New Jersey and launched on 2? F.ebiuary
1944. The ship was named after Rear Admiral Robert H. English, Jri
USN. The ENGLISH has an overall length of 3?? feet, "nd a ber. oi
41 feet, She displaces 2200 tons ol water and has a maxlmun speed of
34 knots. The ENGLISH is flagship for Destroyer Division 2i which
consists of the USS ENGLISH (DD 896), USS HANK (DD ?02), USS
BORIE (DD 704), and USS LIND (DD 703).

From September 1944 until the end of the war the Destroyer ENGLISH
was assigned to the Pacific Fleet. She participated in the engagementa
at Luzon, Iwo Jima, Okinawa, and in Third Fleet Operations aiong the
coast of Japan. She had many exciting days during these operations.
On 14 March 1945 while'at General Quarters, with the Japanese making
raids on Task Group 58.3, ENGLISH rescued a sailor involved in a
lreak accident aboard the USS BUNKER HILL, He had driven his jeep
off the deck of the carrier, The following day the ENGLISH *.. lo .
group covering the withdrawal of the stricken ship USS FRANKLIN
(The carrier had taken two aevere hits, setting off tremendoue explo-
sions and fires among the planes ready to take off and the ready ammu_
nition). ENGLISH was credited with shooting down one plane while
aasiating the FRANKLIN. On ? April the ENGLISH rescued eight men
from the USS HANCOCK (They had been blown overboard by the blast
of exploding bombe and fuel tanks, caused by a euicide plane cart-
wheeling across it's deck). On l2 July, two days after Task Group Bg,B
made their firat sFike on Tokyo, ENGLISH made contactwith an enemy
submarine and attacked fiercely, dropping Bll the depth charges she
had. An unden r,ater exploeion brought up piecesof black rubber and an
oil slick, In July 1945 Cruiser Division 18 and Destroyer Squadron 62
led by USS ENGLISH entered Tokyo Bay to conduc, an anti-shipping
sweep in the bay, and a shore bombardment of Nayima, Saki, and Hon-
shu. ENGLISH thus laye claim to having been the first United States
surface vesael to penetrate the entrance to Tokyo Bay since the begin-
ninS of the war, Four Battle Stars were earned by the ENGLISH for
her participation in these operations.

At the end of thewar tbe d€stroyer headed back for the United States
and the Atlantic Fleet. She operated out of Boston, Maasachusetts
until February 194?, when, with the other ships of Destroyer Squadron
16, she sailed to New Orleans. For the next aixteen months the de-
stroyers were in and out of New Orleans, operating as Naval Reserve
Training Ships, Thousands of reservists took their annual training
cruises in ENGLISH as she visited ports throughout the Gulf of Mexico
and Caribbean.

During the Korean conflict ENGLISH again had many combat opera-
tions. The first weeks of Korean duty were spent as a unit in the



screen of the United Nations blockading forces. ENGLISH fircd her
first shell on shore bomba.rdment fire oupport with USS HANK, coming
to the aid of the Marines at KOIO. The enemy was drlven out and a

relief column got through to the Marinee-
The ship partlcipatod in the oP€rations leading to the first anphib-

ioue landings at Wonsan, Korea, and then began a round of blockade potrol
and ahore bombardment ol the Principal Conmunigt held ports. the hlt
Songiin, Chongjin, Kwon and Chaho SinchatnS' opsratiDg in the bitter
cold of the Koroan wiDt€t with tho ehip oltea coated wltb lce hom the
heavy eeas aod driving opray. Enemy mlnee furtter oonpllcated tte
operationa.

On 2O Janua.ry 1951 ENGLISH aseuned dutiee as e gunfire aupport
with the ROK Capital Divlslong at Bokuko Kol, Korea. Durlng th€ next
week several bombardment missions were canried out in eupport of the
South Koreane.

Major General Kim, Commanding General of the First ROK corpe, and

Brigadier General Song' Commanding General ol the ROK Capital Divi-
sion, came aboard ENGLISH off Samch'ok and presented a porcelain

lion which wss christened "The General". Att€ntion was ehifted fur'
ther tD '"he north and on 30 and 31 January 1951 shore bombardment at
Kanson and Koeong were cerried out with a taek group which iniluded
USS MISSOURI ANd MANCHESTER.

As the Capital Division moved north, ENGLISH moved with them,

reaching Kangnug in February. On 4 February 1951 two North Koreao

infantry battalions made a dawn attack againat advance elementg of
the Capital Division, and were shattered and dispersed by accurate
fire from ENGLISH.

Later the eame day accurate fire, lrom ENGLISH' aided the capture

of a key ridge commanding Kangnug. When this ridge fell, communiat
resistance collapsed and Kangnug was captured the next day.

Her next blockade patrol was to Chongiin, hitting tarS€t8 at Chaho

and Songjin enroute. Thie patrol was maintained until 5 March 1951

when ENGLISH returned to WonsaD Harbor to lend eupport for siege of
Wongan. She spent 20 consecutive days on the firiag line, firing her
12,000 round of 5-inch ammunition since reporting for duty in the Kore-
an Area. She set the rcord ia Korea for having fired the moat rouDds

of main battory ammunition (12,600) during a single tour ol combatduty.
Since returning to Norfolk in May of 1S51 ENGLISH has nade three

cruises to the Mediterranean. During the Suez crises ol 1956 ENCLISH

wasplaced at sea for 30 daye awaiting developments. Ae the Middle
Eaat situation wag clarified ehe left Gibralter asterB and headed horne.



During the yeara 1960-1961 the ENGLEH wa.B aseigped va,rioue aati-
eubrnarine training asaignnonts under tbe Operational Control of Com-
rnand€r Anti$ubnarine Delenee Force, US. Atlaotic Fleet. In June of
1960 with 1O first - class and 16 thlrd-class nidehipuen cboard, the
ENGLISH aad AasL Force 83 vleitod Ealifar, Nova Scotia aad New
YorL Ctty on a sunnor ctuiae.

On the l9th ol Dec€nber 106O tho ENGLISE reverted to tbe Opera-
tional Control of Comander Doatroyer Force, U.S. Atliotic Fl€et and
began preparatloha lor entrance into the Ncfolk Naval Shipard at
Portsnorth, Virginia. The ohip loft tho Shipyad in Aprril and proceed-
€d to Cuantanano Bay, Cuba for six weeks of intansiv€ training r€-
tuming to Norfolk ln time for a 4th of July crui,ee to Baltimae. Altor
padicipating in the summer midshipnau cruige with the Second Fleet
intensive preparatione lc a Meditgtraneaa cmiae wet'e nade, and on I
Septamber 196l ENGLISH, withoth€ruDits of Deetroyer Squadron TWO
sailed to join the Sixth Fleet in the Meditertaneaa.

During the Meditenanean cruise ENGLIfIH participated in ounotoug
training cruisea as e unit of the Sixth Fleet and tooL part in one NATO
exerciee in which she joined with ships of the Britiah, Italian, and
Greek navies. On I April lg62 she r€tumed to her home port olNorfolk,
Virginia.

Qa l3 Aprll 1962 ENGLISH participated in the Preeidential Review,
aloDg with aome 60 other ehips of the U.S. Second Fleet.

In May ENGLISH took part in Mercury recovory operationa. Moet of
June and JuIy 1962 found ENGLISH engaged in type trainlng and a
midehipmea training cruiee highlighted by a Fourth of July visit to
Camden, Maine. August 1962 wae a period of upkeep and tender avail-
ability iu pr€paratlon for ENGLISH'e intern ehipyard availability at the
Norfolk Naval Shipyard in S€pt€mb€r 1902.

English completsd ehipyatd avallability early iD October 1962 and

ohdtly theteafter was aseigned to Cuban Quarantins operations in the
Caribbean.

Following the Cuban Crisis ENGLISII spent several intensive months of
preparation for a Meditenanean cruise. She departed Norfolk oa 29 March
and soon joined the U S Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean.


